RETURNS FROM INVESTMENTS IN IMPROVING VILLAGE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS:
AN EXAMPLE FROM INDIA K. William Easter** A highly variable rainfall and a growing season which permits crop production much of the year has led to sizable investments in irrigation on the Indian subcontinent.
In some areas, irrigation has provided supplemental water during the wet season while in other areas It has 1 pernntted the growing of a second or third crop during the dry season.
There 1s a wide variation in the dependability and quality of irrigation In India. It ranges from small private wells which provide relatively assured water supplies to large government built dams which operate with a fair degree of uncertainty as to when and in what quantities water will be available.
In 1968-69 the net irrigated area for India was 71 mllllon acres or approximately 21 percent of the net area sown. This represents a 17 percent increase over 1960-61 and a 38 percent increase over 1950-51.
The advent of high yielding varieties (HYV'S) and the expanded use of fertilizers has increased returns from irrigation water in selected areas of India. In addition, the growing population and increasing disparity between regions with different resource conditions have helped tThe author wishes to thank Martin Abel, highlight water as an Important restraint to increasing agricultural production and to Improving regional income d~stribution.
Even with the importance of additional irrigation In India's effort to Increase and stabillze food production, It is not clear how best to expand production through Irrigation. Should tube well irrigation be promoted or should the emphasis he on small reservoirs (tanks) or on large dams?
Still other Important alternatives would be lmprovlng water use and management on existing irrigation systems or pricing of water on the basis of quantity used and raising the price to more nearly represent Its marginal resource cost.
What Irrigation Investments offer the highest return is a critical question In the areas with natural conditions suited for irr~gation. The possible high returns from lmprovlng existing flood irrigation systems through field channels were emphasized by the 1972 Irrigation Commission of India.
"The states are unanimous that the absence of field channels has been a magor reason for the serious lapse In the utilization of irrigation potentials.
In 1966, Mysore state took upon itself the responsibility of excavating field channels. ThIS brought about a spectacular improvement In the utll~zatlon of the irrigation potential. Andhra Pradesh took action on similar lines m the NagarJunsager project and this also had a salutary effect." [8] This article 1s concerned with estimating the impacts of lrjstallmg field channels in terms of differences in production, input use and net returns. The location for the study is the area irrigated by the Hlrakud Table 1 .) The improved villages : Since yield differences between local rice varieties and HYV'S are 2.8 to 6.1 quintals per acre, the greater use of HYV'S means significantly higher production for the improved villages.
The introduction of field channels did not change the basic cropping pattern in the improved villages. Two rice crops continue to be the basic cropping system. One reason for the lack of change may be that the farmers have not had time to fully adjust to the new cropping alternatives. Another reason is that field channels provide a more assured water supply and have made it unnecessary for farmers to grow crops requiring less water. The + Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding.
farmers know how to grow rice and hesitate to shift to other crops because of limited knowledge concerning their production and possible returns.
Finally, the price of water did not encourage any shift since the per acre water charge was only slightly lower for crops requiring less water than 4 needed for rice.
The differences between the two sets of villages is evident in the rice yields and input use. The improved villages rice yields are 3.5 to 4.8 quintals per acre higher than yields in the control villages with the difference significant at the one percent level (Table 3) .5 Yields increased somewhat with farm size in the control villages during both seasons. The large farmers have yields between 0.7 and 1.7 quintals per acre more than the small farmers.
In contrast the medium sized farmers reported the highest yields in the improved villages.6 Thus, the program does not appear to favor the large farmers on a per acre basis although on a total production basis it does.
Average fertilizer expenditures follow somewhat the same pattern as yields. (See Table 4 .) The two main exceptions are: The Bahal lands were the most productive due to percolation of water and nutrients. But with irrigation and the lack of adequate drainage, this difference has decreased. The heavy fertilizer applications in the dry season and the improvement in the irrigation system may have further reduced the differences in soil productivity. In fact, some of the low lands have become water logged which limits production to rice and reduces yields particularly in the wet season.
The dummy variable for high yielding rice varieties should be posltlve.
As Indicated above the HYV'S yield considerably more than the local varieties.
Only during the wet season might this relationship not hold due to the interaction between varieties and insect damage. Since only twelve farmers planted a total of 25 acres of HYV'S in the wet season and half of them experiencing very heavy insect damage, the HYVfs part of their acreage is excluded from the analysls. In the dry season all the variables had the expected signs except for labor in the improved villages. (See Table 5 ). For the wet season the Berna land and improved village dummies had negative signs as did labor in the Improved villages. However, none of Lhese variables were significant and can be considered as approaching zero,, The coefficients of multiple determ~nation are reasonably high for cross sectional farm data, particularly
In the dry season. The lower coeffic~ent for the wet season is due to the poor fit of the data from the control village, particularly on Bahal land.
As was expected the fertilizer variables were the most important In explaining rice production for both seasons. In addition high yielding varieties, expenditures on plant production materials and the improved village dummy were significant in explaining the dry season production.
In the wet season the medium and heavy insect damage dummies and the Bahal land dummy were significant in explaining product~on differences.
The dummy variables for HYV'S and insect damage provide estimates of net benefits from new rice varieties and insecticides. The HYV'S dummy estimates the net annual benefits from existing new varieties while the Labor was not important in explaining production in either season which one might expect in fairly homogeneous farms where labor use per acre does not vary much. Also the amount of labor used tends to be more a function of availability rather than productivity, particularly on small and medium size falms. Finally farmers had more difficulty recalling the quantity of labor used than any other input and were unable to recall difference in labor use by land type or rice variety.
The difference between fertilizer coefficients from the three land types are consistent for each set of villages. These differences are larger In the wet season which supports the hypothesis that irrigation has reduced the differences between land types. The low coefficients for 13ahal land in the wet season is probably the result of poor drainage.
The village dummy was positive and significant for the dry season but not significant in the wet season. This supports the hypothesis that the field channels did raise the level of production during the dry season. In contrast, production was greater in the wet season due to the higher elastl- Table 6 ). In the wet season the higher elasticities of production for fertilizer explain one-third of the actual y~eld difference between villages. Probably the most Important reasons for the higher elasticities are reduced flooding and better field drainage provided by the improved irrigation. The low marginal value products on the Bahal land particularly in the control villages point out the drainage problem which has only partly been corrected by the field channels. [3,5] However, these lower estimates are probably closer to the benefits which can be attributed directly to the ,improved irrigation. All benefit estimates are based only on the cultivators rice production and do not.
include project costs.
The project costs can be divided into technical assistance, cost of structures and the digging of channels. Over half the project costs is the technical assistance which includes the initial contact and village survey, 2. The heavy textured low lands were the most productive before lrrigat.~on water was available. Now the lack of adequate drainage has causecl water logglng in the low lands while lrrlgatlon has increased prQductlon on the higher lands. These changes in land productivity have shifted the relatlve wealth of farmers and caused changes in local leadership. Some individuals from the labor groups bought cheap land which increased greatly In value after being Irrigated.
3. The sample was drawn so that a representative sample was also obtained from three size groups: 0.5 to 3.5 acres (small farms), 3.6 to 7.5 acres (medium farms), and above 7.5 acres (large farms). 10. In addition some farmers are trying to put in field channels w~thout technical assistance. The results from these efforts have not been very encouraging. First farmers have difficulty in obtaining a proper lay out and second other farmers served from the same outlet may not cooperate.
